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Kisi nay poocha – Baba srishti roopi rangmanch ka jo pehla patta hai Brahma Baba, un
poori tarah nashtomoha smritilabdha huay bagair kisi ka ho sakta hai?
Baba nay uttar diya – Nashtomoha toh tab kaha jaaye jab saakaar may sambandhi hon.
Saakaar may sambandhi hee nahee hain toh nashtomoha kis say hongey? Hm?
Kisi nay poocha: Baba koi point samajh may nahee aaye toh usay anishchay kaha jaata hai
kya?
Baba nay kaha: Point samajh may nahee aaye toh usay poocha ja sakta hai na. Point samajh
may nahee aaya ye bhi toh manasa ka potamail hai na. (Kisi nay kaha- par yah sanshay...)
Manasaa ka potamail saamney rakhnaa voh koi kharaab baat toh nahee hai. Bhaley doosrey
samajhtey rahein ki dekho iski mentality kya hai? Samajhney doh. Ham kachrey ko andar
kyon chipaa kar rakhein?
Kisi nay poocha: Par usay anishchay kay kaaran nahee kah saktey hain na Baba?
Baba nay kaha: Khud hee toh kah rahey ho jo chintan hota hai, jaisa chintan hota hai vaisa
hee chitt aur vibration banta hai. Lagaataar ek jaisa hee chintan chaltaa rahega, chaltaa
rahega, aur ant matey so kya ho jaayegi? Voh gati ban jaayegi.

fdlh us iwNk & l`f”V#ih jaxeap dk tks igyk iRrk gS czg~ek ckck mudk iwjh rjg
u”Vkseksgk Le`fryC/kk gks;s cxSj fdlh dk gks ldrk gS D;k\
ckck us tokc fn;k & u”Vkseksgk rks rc dgk tk, tc lkdkj esa lEcU/kh gksA lkdkj esa
lEcU/kh gh ugha gS rks u”Vkseksgk fdlls gksaxs\
fdlh us dgka & nhnh] nknh;k¡ tks ekÅ.V vkcw esa ------ vO;Dr ok.kh tks pykbZ tk jgh gS
uk oks eksg ds dkj.k gh rks pykbZ tk jgh gS uk ckckA
ckck us tokc fn;k & gka] rks lkdkj lEcU/kh rks ugha gS ukA
fdlh us dgka & ¼ysfdu½ ‘kjhj esa tks izos’k gks jgk gS oks\
ckck us tokc fn;k & gka] ‘kjhj esa izos’k gks jgk( ysfdu mudh ok.kh tks gS oks liksVZ
fdldks dj jgh gS\ mu nhnh] nknh;ksa dks liksVZ dj jgh gS ;k ,MokUl ds cPpksa dks
liksVZ dj jgh gS\ ¼dbZ;ksa us dgka & ,MokUl ds cPpksa dks liksVZ dj jgh gSA½ fQj\
fdlh us dgka & dksbZ IokbUV le> esa ugha vk;sa rks mls vfu”p; dgk tkrk gS D;k\
ckck us tokc fn;k & IokbUV le> esa u vk;sa rks mls iwNk tk ldrk gS ukA IokbUV
le> esa ugha vk;k ;s Hkh rks eUlk dk iksrkesy gS ukA ¼fdlh us dgka & ij ;g la’k;-----½
eUlk dk iksrkesy lkeus j[kuk oks dksbZ [kjkc ckr rks ugha gSA Hkys nwljs le>rs jgs fd
ns[kks bldh eSUVfyVh D;k gS\ le>us nksA ge dpMs+ dks vanj D;ksa Nqik ds j[kasA
fdlh us dgka & ij mls vfu”p; ds dkj.k ugha dg ldrs gS uk ckckA
ckck us dgka & [kqn gh rks dg jgs gksA tks fparu gksrk gS] tSlk fpUru gksrk gS oSlk gh
fpr vkSj ok;czs’ku curk gSA yxkrkj fparu ,d tSlk gh pyrk jgsxk&pyrk jgsxk vkSj
var ers lks D;k gks tk;sxh \ xfr cu tk;sxhA
Someone said – Baba, can anyone become nashtomoha smritilabdha (i.e. gain victory over
attachment and remain in the remembrance of Baba) [detachment from the whole world and
developing the awareness of one father] without the first leaf of the stage-like world, i.e.
Brahma Baba becoming nashtomoha smritilabdha?
Baba replied – One would be said to be nashtomoha when one has relatives in corporeal
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form. When there are no relatives in corporeal form at all, then, from whom will one become
detached?
Someone said- The didis and dadis in Mt.Abu… the Avyakt Vanis being narrated at Mt. Abu
are being narrated only out of attachment, isn’t it so Baba?
Baba replied – Yes, but they are not the corporeal relatives, are they?
Someone said- (But) what about the incarnation that is taking place into the body?
Baba replied- Yes, the incarnation into the body is taking place; but that vani of his is
supporting whom? Is it supporting those didi- dadis or is it supporting the children in
Advance (knowledge). (Many said- it is supporting the children in Advance.) Then?
Someone said – Baba, is it said to be faithlessness if one does not understand any point?
Baba replied – If one does not understand any point then that can be asked, isn’t it? If a point
is not understood, then that is also a potamail of the mind, isn’t it? (Someone said – but this
doubt...) Presenting the potamail of the mind is not a bad thing. Although others may keep
thinking that – look, what is his mentality? Let them think. Why should we keep the garbage
hidden inside?
Someone asked: But it cannot be told because of faithlessness, isn’t it Baba?
Baba replied: You yourself are telling. As our thoughts, so would be the mind and
vibrations. If one keeps thinking in the same line continuously, then what would be the result
in the end as per the thoughts? Our fate would become like that.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by
the translator for better understanding of the translation.
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